Th e rap id in c rease in va po r press ure of liquid H F with t.e mperature has bee n used in a rupture· di s k·ampoul e tec hniqu e for mixin g HF with mat e rial s und er a nh ydro us condition s. At room te mpe rature where HF has a vp nea r 1.4 a tm, the di s k with a rupture limit near 10 atm cu nfin es the acid . At hi ghe r temperatures, 100 a nd 150°C, where the internal press ure of HF in the ampo ule is 10 a nd 30 atm , respec tively, the di s k is ruptured a nd th e acid is re leased. T he c ons tru c ti on of th e a mpo ul e from plat inum a nd re usea bl e p lati num -iri d ium parts: the de tail s of th e filling , sea lin g a nd we ighin g: a nd its use for a nh ydrou s add iti on of HF to ot he r mat.erials in a closed vesse l are desc ribed .
Introduction
Glass ampoul es with brea k-tip s or thin walls have long been used for th e two-fold purpose: one, sealin g a volatile s ub stance under its ow n vapor press ure for weighin g, storage, prot ection of its purity, etc. : and two , providing for the tran sfer of the s ubsta nce in the absence of air or moisture to oth e r vess els and to ot he r mate ri als by breakin g the tip or thin wall of the a mpoule under co ntrolled conditi ons. A metal, rupturedi s k ampoule of pla tinum a nd platinum -iridium parts was des igned to exte nd thi s tec hnique to hydroge n flu orid e, whe re by: one, liquid HF is co nfin ed in the ampoule und er its own vapor pressure by sealin g the inle t tube of the ampoule: and two, HF is s ub se quently tra nsferred to other vessels and to oth er mate rials und e r anhydrous conditions by rupturin g th e di s k of the ampoule. Where as breakage of the tip or thin wall of the glass ampoule is effected by the mec ha ni cal impact from a magnetic hammer of fused wire, the marked increase in the vapor pressure of liquid HF with te mperature is u sed to rupture th e di s k of th e me tal ampoule. A di s k of 0.025 mm platinum foil was selec ted , because di sk s of thi s thi c kn ess were found to rupture und er a press ure near 10 a tm in ex perime nts in which nitro gen gas pressures from a cylinde r were appli ed . Thi s dis k safely co nfin es HF in th e *Parl of ta lk e ntitl ed "Huptu rc-d is k a mpou le fo r a n hydroll s ad d iti on of HF 10 a closed sealed a mpo ul e a t 25°C wh ere liquid HF has a vapor press ure of abo ut 1.4 a tm . Rupture of th e di s k for a nh ydrous addit ion or HF to ot her materia ls is effec ted by r aisin g th e te mperature whi c h ca us es the inte rn al pressure or HF in th e sea led a m po ule to in c rease to a valu e exceeding th e rupture limit of th e di s k; at 100 and 150°C, liquid HF has a vapor press ure of 10 and 30 a tm , respectively.
Construction
Whereas other types of designs of rupture-di s k a mpoules base d on thi s principle may be use d , the c ross-sec tional drawing of th e ampoule , s hown in fi gure 1, was designed to fit in sid e a Morey press ure bomb. The ampoule is composed of four parts: a platinum inle t tube, A; a platinum-iridium s hell, B ; a platinumiridium protective ring, C; and a rupture-di sk of platinum foil , D. The rin g C is not gold sold e red to the shell a nd serves only as a protective guard for the thin platinum di s k, D. Th e shell B is r eused to form a new ampoule by gold soldering a new sec tion of pla tinum tubing, A, at 4 and a new di s k, D,2 at 5 as described in the legend to figure 1.
2Note: In the sealing of the platinum di s k, D, to the sh ell B a t positi on 5, the prot ec tive rin g C s hould not be on th e s he ll portion beca use of possible alloyin g through the thin foil 010 both part s Band C. The reason for thi s precaution is as follows: the go ld sold e rin g can fo rm with the thin pl atinum foil an alloy of 90 pe rcen t Pt and 10 pe rce nt Au whi c h has a melting range of 2950-3 125 ; O F and therefor e can not be un so ld e red by heating from th e Pt·lr alloy (part s B and C) which have a me ltin g point of 3290 O F. In the case of un soldering the platinum tube A of 0.025 mm thickness no diffic ulty was experie nced and the un sold erin g be haved as ex pec ted from the melting points of Au (1945 OF) 
Operation
For filling, the ampoule is attached at its position 1, figure 1, through a union fitting of Monel to a Monel manifold as s hown in figure 2. This manifold is joined on one end to a cylinder of HF gas and on the other end to a high-vacuum sys tem that contains a nickel-Monel trap, Before filling, the ampoule is first evac uated in this manifold to 10-6 mm Hg, tested for leaks with a helium-leak d etector, filled with dry air to atmospheric pressure, di sjoin ed from the manifold at the union coupling and weighed. After filling and sealing, the filled ampoule and inlet tube containing the attached union coupling are weighed. From this and the previous weighing, the amount of HF sealed in the ampoule is de termined.
The sequ e nce of operations that is usually performed in glass sys tems for sealing a volatile substan ce under its own vapor pressure in a glass break-off-tip ampoule was applied to the metal system of Monel and nickel parts which was used to seal HF und er its own vapor pressure in a rupture-disk ampoule of platinum and platinum-iridium parts. These metals were selected because they offer good chemical resistance to HF whereas glass is attacked. Hydrogen fluoride lended itself well to these operations because of its following properties: boiling point near 19.4 °C; fp near -83°C where its vapor pressure is about 5mm Hg; and a vapor pressure at the temperature (-196 0c) of a liquid-nitrogen bath near 1O-6mm Hg. By the same techniques used with glass systems, HF gas was transferred from a cylinder through the evacuated manifold of Monel, condensed in a Monel-nickel trap, alternately frozen and melted in a vacuum to remove dissolved gases, transferred under its own vapor pressure to the rupture-disk ampoule, and then cooled in the ampoule by refrigeration in a liquid-nitrogen bath before sealing the HF in the ampoule under its own vapor pressure_ Since most of these operations do not differ from the conventional practice with glass systems only the final cooling and sealing, which is different, will be descri bed. For the cooling, the ampoule is placed in the cavity of a solid copper rod that is immersed in a liquidnitrogen bath. This rod is shown in figure 2 in an up-raised posItIOn for photographing. A contact medium, such as CClt, that was added as a liquid and cooled as a solid to -196°C, was used to fill the space between the cavity and th e ampoule for the purpose of improving the heat transfer between the ampoule, rod, and bath. After cooling the filled ampoule in this manner, the inlet tube A was compressed by pliers with parallel jaws as shown at 2 in figure 1. This co mpressed section had been previously annealed to soften the platinum, gold coated on its inner surface, and partially compressed so that a small coil of gold wire fitted just above position 2 in figure 1. After the compression with the pliers , this gold wire is heated to fusion as a final precaution in the sealin g. The ampoule after this sealing is allowed to warm to room temperature, tested through the manifold system for leaks, and then disconnected at the union fitting and weighed. After weighing, the ampoule is disjoined from the inlet tube by cutting at position 3 as shown in figure 1.
Results
In a fillin g of thi s a mpoule with a 0. 429 g a mount of HF , the re weighin g of the fill ed a mpoule afte r a wee k· e nd was co nstant to 1 mg. This weight was also c hec ked to within 1 mg fro m the rewe ighing of th e e mpty a mpoul e afte r a n exp erim e nt in which th e a mpoule was pl aced in a bomb and heated to a bout I 125°C to release th e HF to the ca vity of th e closed bomb.
Conclusion
This tec hniqu e for the anhydrous addition of a weighed amount of HF in a rupture-di s k ampoule was perfected for use in the de velopme nt of a ne w h ydroflu or othe rmal process where by c rys tal growth of BeF2 in a platinum-lined bomb under HF press ure was to be perform ed by a me thod analogous to that used in the hydrothe rmal growth of qu a rtz from Si02• In th e hydrofluorothermal m e thod , BeF 2 was to re place Si02, HF was to re place H20 , a nd NH4F was to be s ubs tituted for NaOH as th e flux ma teri al. Wherea s in the hydrothermal process wa te r is a co mpone nt and is th erefore no proble m , the mixing of HF, BeF2 and NI1F in the bomb unde r anhydrous conditions was a major proble m solved by th e rupture-di s k a mpoule tec hniqu e.
Although the a mpoule disc ussed was specifically d esigned for use in th e above process, this technique is d escribed because of its ge neral utility in oth e r applications wh e re a weighed amount of HF is to be mixed with oth e r materials or adde d to vessels under anhydrous conditions. The fille d and sealed ampoule allows HF to be added at room te mpe rature to vessels und er anhydrous conditions along with nonvolatile solids; and afte r clos ure of the vessel to be mix ed with the conte nts of the closed vessel.
In cases whe re heatin g the HF-filled and sealed ampoule is not desirable, the di s k ma y be punc tured by mechanical impact by techniques s uc h as fu s ing a wire to release a weight for puncturing th e di s k.
This work was part of the researc h into me thod s for the pre para tion of high-purity, well-charac terized, crystalline BeF2 whic h was s upported by th e Advan ced Researc h Projec ts Age nc y in the Light-Ele me nt Progra m a t the N ational Bureau of Standards.
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